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A microgrid i providing e cient, reliale, cleaner power for 100 ear-old lue Lake Rancheria' government o ce,
caino, hotel and other critical infratructure.

Power On: lue Lake Rancheria Kick tart it
Microgrid
Diverifing power ource through it microgrid, lue Lake Rancheria
provide emergenc ervice, cut infratructure cot
Kritin utler • Ma 4, 2017
It’ not a quetion of if an earthquake or tunami event will occur on or around lue Lake Rancheria, it’ when and how
evere. lue Lake Rancheria, a centur-old Indian reervation in Northern California, it at the nexu of a triple junction
of fault on the Cacadia uduction Zone. ut with it low-caron communit microgrid now live, the trie i ver
prepared. “If an earthquake hit u right now … we would e ale to provide emergenc power at thi ite for, reall, a long
a we need it,” Jana Ganion, utainailit Director for lue Lake Rancheria, aid during a pre conference lat week.
mergenc preparedne i jut the tip of the iceerg for what thi large-cale power tem i doing. Powered  the
area’ larget olar arra (located in Humoldt Count) and a megawatt hour of Tela atter torage, the microgrid i
generating electricit and more acro 100 acre for trial government o ce, economic enterprie and critical Red

Cro ervice and emergenc evacuation facilitie. Plu, it’ lowering the lue Lake Rancheria Trie’ infratructure cot
 at leat $200,000 annuall, while reducing at leat 150 ton of caron per ear, and increaing clean energ jo  10
percent within the reervation.
entiall, the microgrid ue decentralized energ reource and intelligent oftware  iemen, German indutr giant
and technolog leader in the pace, to provide it reident and economic enterprie with reliale power without
interruption. The microgrid alo allow lue Lake “to upport the larger grid  having peak demand load,” Ganion aid.
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 diverifing it energ ource, lue Lake’ power i reliale. “We are often without road connection, we are ver
tenuoul connected to the power grid with one 70-megawatt line. We are ver tenuoul connected to the larger natural
ga grid with one pipe. We’ve done a reall good jo here on the north coat of developing local power reource,” Ganion
aid.
“In an emergenc we can diconnect from the grid and operate in ‘ilanded mode,’” Ganion added. “In ilanded mode, the
micro-grid allow u to pull from the cleanet, lowet cot of energ at all time.” Weather data and forecating further
allow the trie to ne tune it energ tactic and trateg.

Developing the microgrid wa a collaorative e ort with Humoldt tate Univerit’ chatz nerg Reearch Center,
iemen, Idaho National Laorator and additional partner, funded in part through a $5 million grant from the California
nerg Commiion’ lectric Program Invetment Charge (PIC) program.
The trie’ microgrid deploment i etting the tage for collaoration etween tate, trial, federal, and local entitie,
academia, technolog provider, and utilit partner. “At it core, thi microgrid i an example of motivated government
inveting in ditriuted grid improvement and low-caron energ in a novel and replicale wa,” aid Arla Rame, lue
Lake Rancheria’ Vice Chair. “Our partner have contriuted their expertie and goodwill far aove what we expected.
Thi partnerhip approach ha tranformed our energ ector with igni cant emploment and other economic coene t.”
The microgrid include a 500-kilowatt olar photovoltaic tem deigned and uilt  RC olar and a 950 kWh Tela
atter torage tem, all managed and controlled with iemen pectrum Power Microgrid Management tem
(MGM) oftware. The tem allow the reervation to operate independentl of the power grid in coordination with
local utilit Paci c Ga & lectric.
“The lue Lake Rancheria ha een a pioneer in ringing together a numer of di erent energ technologie in one
location through their microgrid,” aid David Ruin, PG&’ Director of ervice Anali. “We have welcomed the
opportunit to participate in thi microgrid project ecaue it howcae the ue of multiple ditriuted energ reource
while plaing an important role in the communit in the event of a natural diater or another emergenc.”
Micro-grid are one wa trie and other entitie can leverage their invetment and move the needle toward a lower
caron energ footprint a fat a poile. The lue Lake Rancheria Trie i eager to hare it deign plan, leon
learned and more with other government and organization intereted in replicating it microgrid. “We’re receiving lot
of call from other trie and campu-tle entitie like univeritie, hopital, and other critical infratructure,” Ganion
aid.
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